
& CO.,
I and Vancouver.

ENIR’
RANGE

<

9 most perfect Steel Range 
—it has all the good pointe 
1er ranges and many excel- 
its that are distinctively its 
Canadian Range, constructed 

Canadian conditions—planned 
practical lines—handsome 
g—durable—easy on fuel— 
:t in baking and cooking—its 
ig capacity not equalled, 
inrchase of a range is a necee- 
-and you want the moat 
action for the longest time 
! range guarantees it to you 
I costs a lot less money than 
a ported range—Call on any 
ible dealer or write 'to the 
•s direct—sold everywhere.

ed, Hamilton, Can.
MANUFACTURERS.

ureal, Winnipeg.

ember

1ivered
ur
before 
. each *

25 cents
th.

me
in 1734.

really a straight, 
is considered 

aacco than any 
ry one and you 
all sizes. We

IAN & CO.

HISKEY
not like strong flavored 
vness and fine character

15Wine Merchants.

gents for Canada
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A. E. AMES & CO.**« Store and DwellingtoRent
on Queen Street, highly adapted for a 
Fruit, Drug oi Grocery.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

INCREASE IK 1 VIM ENORMOUS BOM TRAFFIC Mit. LORILLARD IN ENGLAND >

ohn Oorlett of The Pink Un Dis- , 
courses Interestingly on #

18 King St, Bast, Toronto.
Buy and sell flrst-claae 
investment seennties on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Slock Exchanges 
of Toronto, Montreal. New 
York, Chicago, Boston, 
Philadelphia and London,
Kngland.
A. B. AMES
B. D. FRASER

TRUST FUNDS r Investment
Securities.

Civic Holiday Crowds So Great That 
Companies Prohibit the Sale 

of Tickets-

may be invested with the approval of an Order of the Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-Council of the Province of Ontario in the Debentures of

And Decrease in the Wheat Afloat 
for Europe- tHis Successes.

aB THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN S CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION. - % Mr. Larlllard’s colors were first seen on 
the turf in England in 1879, when be sent

bell,

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24\I Decrease in the Visible Snpply of 

Corn and OntisWB INVITE CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEWS
6 APPLY HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ST., TORONTO J 
^gasyansasasHasasasasasHsasBHsasaraùasEsaszsasasEsasasasay

the alx-year-oldf Parole, as sound as a 
to take part In the spring campaign. In 
his first race he beat the great Isonomy, 
who was giving him eight pounds, in the 

On the strength of 
favorite for the City 

with 8 stone 7 pounds 
_ on his back, he won so easily. Lord Bose

Civic Holiday was observed in Torontoj bery,g B1Uotto belng second, that he fright- 
Quietly, but effectively. The most nec away all opposition, except Cast'e-
sary adjunct, good weather, was Pitk in ^ ^ ^ Metropol,t.n. All he
abundance and the populace provided the ^ ^ ^ wa8 t0 trcad hls heels off. and 
rest. come when he liked, which he dl . .

started just as the sun came matter of fact, Parole was not a r
than half finished and this was discovered in the C ^ 

Cup, for which odds of 6 to 4 were 
on him, and he was not placed. Any 
later, with 9 stone 8 pounds on ’
he beat The Reefer, who had won thee i. 
easily in the Great Cheshire Handicap, on 
mile and a quarter, and not long alter- 
wards he won the Epsom Cup.

Mr. Lorlllard, having felt the pnlee ot 
the English turf with Parole, determined 
to fly at higher game. Soon after toe 
weights for the City and Suburban of 18»t 
were published we were in Mat Da'T®°” * 
snug parlor at Heath House, and ATcncr 
was present. On the strength of what ne 
then said we took 1000 to 20 about 
onols. whose weight was 8 stone 7 pounds. 
TVe did not have a run for oar money, ana

thought 
Archer be-

, reel
to boot.

RAZORSGREAT POPULARITY OF WATER TRIPS•Rally In the Price 
of Chicago Wheat and Corn—Lo- OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokets and Financial Agentscel Grain, Fruit and 
Notes.

ANDProduce
Weather Responsible for 

Big Turnout in Parka and at 
Pleasure Resorts.

Newmarket Handicap, 
this he started first

Perfect Pocket Knivesest opening prices. The rest of the mar
ket was weak In sympathy and particu- World Office,
larly the grangers, were under attack by i Monday Evening, Aug. 6.
the bear party, soon after the opening of j This was a holiday on the London and 
the Chicago grain market, where there Liverpool grain markets 
was short rally in corn, giving them a i wheat and corn rallied in price* 
plausible excuse for selling the grangers. [ 1,'ussian maize shipments the past week,
X™ th« eenir,ny ! 208,000 bushel.; Danubien, 864,000 bushels!
was a dropping one, and the milles which 
were seen from time to time did not have vi.iMa
any resistance. Outside of the steel stocks, . eYHe and Afloat.
Sugar was particularly weak, partly on the ,,f8 compared with a week ago, the vis 
old stories of renewed competition. The it ft w^.eat *n Canada and the
only exception to the general weakness of United States has increased 1,199,000 bush- 
thc market was the noteworthy strength e*8* that or coni has decreased 822,000 
of the shares of the St. Lawrence and J,,«J85S]8i .an<[ £bat or oaus has decreased 
Adirondack Railway Company, which ad- l.old.OUO bushels. Following Is a compara- 
vnneed in the face of the generally lower **_ve statement for the week ending to-day, 
prices. In the afternoon the market con- tao preceding week and the corresponding 
tinned to be Irregular ami heavy, hut the "'eck of last year :
Steel shares were apparently well support- , , Aug. 5,*01. July.29,’01. Aug. 4/00.
cd around 40. the lowest price reached for lYheat, bu. .o0,469,COO 20,270.000 47,504,000 

MnnftEv MvonhfJ Angr t the day. Before the Close a small recovery Corn bu. ..12,565,000 13,387,000 -12,320,000
»n "ns t0 be seen in some stocks; however, Oats, bu. .. 4,354,000 5,667,000 5,585,000
*T.nSaturday’sstutemen^amd by* the 2le cl<>Se ^as heavy. There were no Lon- Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

JJihSï rÏÏre between canitaî andtabor ?»°n quotatlons to day, owing ttf a holiday with comparative figures for a week ago,
further mpture between capital ana labor 1 thore Money was easy. Demand stcr- are :
in the steel strike, and Canadian Issues . |in„ m 079/ S4 Rfi drooped in sympathy at Montreal, the To- I unR* % to 
ronto Exchange being closed. Montreal j 
Street Railway issues were easy, as were ; 
also Richelieu, Cable and too Dominion I 
Steel stocks.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

and Suburban, and
MADE BY

English Makers. R. A. Smith.
F. G. O8L.BM

In Chicago
Best

Setbacks in a Number of Securities 
Yesterday rice lewis & son fcrgusson Bonds.

& BlaikieThe holiday
up and It was little more 
as the sun went down.

What a satisfactory day it must have 
The people who haa

under splendid

(Limited!
TORONTO.

Stocks.
In Both United State, andDeclines

Canadian Issues—Failure of Steel (Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOStrike Negotiation, a Depreuisg 

■Notes and Gossip. Granutbeen all round.
Facto, away went 

returned likewise. The ral.- 
and Street Railway Co. 

bustle and rejoice, 
who did not have a

ranged to go
E. W. Nelles & Co.auspice* and 

roads, steamboats 
had therefore cause to

July 20. Aug. 5. and the OIÜ7 //‘teneral good time were
Wheat, bush............. 37,440,000 86,750,000 chance to enjoy the general goon

Henry Clew.- Review. Corn, bush.................. 14,320,000 14,000,000 wbo cold not get away, owt°g £or
Henry Clews, in hls weekly New York Thus, the wheat and flour on passage stringency, or out of regal

letter, on Saturday, said : decreased 720,000 bushels during the past dua afflicted at home.
At the moment the market Is in a wait- week, and corn on passage decreased 320,- the sick w -«niters were crowing their 

Note. Bv Cable. lug attitude, and chiefly under the control 000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass- When the rocs holiday crow, the r. , _
Thi . hoiMav^nn ,h„ r nndnn b,««l- ot the trading element. So lone as (he age a year ago was 29,328,000 bushels. initial 20th century =” aatir mat- after he had won the Derby we

_w* *** a holiday on the London Stock Mg leaders are absent, no pronounced To recapitulate, the visiule supply of nations of the early boats w gome ruefully of that thousand.
Lxcnange. i movement In either direction can be ex- wheat In ( nnada and the United States. L„ the necessary preparations <• lleved that Iroquois was not only a

| Pected. There is sufficient diversity of together with that afloat to Europe, Is h«m. thoroly tired late at night. 1 ne u horse, but a cast-iron one
: opinion, however, to provide a good trad- 67,189,000 bushels, against 66,710,000 bush- aome „hortiy afterwards getting Into , « . when be wasIncrease. ' lag market, until more settled tendenc y els a week ago, and 76,022,000 bushels a wereshomy a how to nofrunnFna In rariSTheTas at home lead-

$138,971 are developed. In having much dlscrimin- year ago. good clothes ana w/ b * lnt0 a one I not run^ng‘n races, ne wa^ ul wag
180,000 ation Is needed, for there are n number of ----------- crowd a two weeks blow usetul lnsr old hor8eB 1° their work. Arcfi
24.700 properties selling much beyond their lntrln- «î.inman#. dav trio. The gentler, but m In a position to know more about him tn- n16,102 sic merit. Prices of these have been ^ “‘f.1ment** . ^ on such occaslonB. tackled the very lm-, Rnyone Lord paimonth’s Bal Gal was Maltose,
30.412 quoted up in anticipation of ^various deals, r tîe 8eîian* 1nh of manufacturing sandwiches, crart two-year-old of 1880. winning starch.
«a to and exorbitant nrlcea naid for relatively totalled 7,367,000 bushels, against 9;831,000 portant job oi a„Hj,t-nnHal nart of cracK two year oiu vi aow. any wa7.. 7 i small nroporUons of stock to secure con- bushels the previous week, and 6,771,000 | which were to form a sub P six races out of B^n‘ aad that l Granut contains no cane sugar, gln-

Prand Trunk Railway System earnlncs trol. Needless to say. operating in such ,,usavl:s tae correapondiijg wet. oi ijOo. j>y the equipment. ! full well, and so did Mat Dawson, tna cose or other cheap sugar made from corn
frnn. JulvTS to 31- U)01 $7£0 3l1?- 1$) stock is dangerous work for ordinary spec- countries the shipments were : crowd» in the Park;». ; there was no fluke about it. tho the pub- bv chemical process.
X7t)0 389-'increase $i>2 921 ’ ’ ’ ‘ uiatlon. On the other hand, selling the Week End. Week End. - thp c«ty, the parks, the ceme- llc thought otherwise, when Irofrnote ran 5. Granut is crisp, toothsome. aPP^l7-lngMX),389, increase, $92,9L1. j ma ket might easily be an unprofitable ! Aug. 5,0L Aug. 4, 0Œ J* ** ^bornes of friends proved the B„, Gal to a head for the July. He was and strengthening to ^.^Prislngdegree

Montreal Htock Exclue I dfÛoM'’h"eT«n well dls?oSStS c'a X Canaffa and Ü.S,......... 'ÆoOO *3,3^7,000 aUi^nl The jue* »bon t» very nearly crying off the j ^

JrxAXna^%&. “î'kffîLrî'wîu Zi to be stretched ; lafttehr very easily. ,muq„ln thatia,f "S^bTS

2d and 17; Winnipeg Railway, 120 and it, general prosperity. Conceding the dis- Argentina ....................... 160,000 1,760,-AK) !f ,h„ erowds continue to increase as they T,,ar ran |n 12 races, and towards the end i an(j nerves, and will enrich the blood113; Montreal Railway. 287U, and 283y.; aster to the corn crop, it will be more India ........................  24,000 ...... / ^L/hollday High Park had no eeemed to lose his form. Leading old horses quicker than any other cereal food known.
Montreal (new), 288 and 284; Toronto Uy„ local than national, and will he largely off- Australia ......................... 210,000 64,000 1 J! /7.fraction beyond its natural in their work between the races would ac 7. Granut 1' a t^arou.^*T SterIUl^ f<»d,
109 and 108%; Halifax Railway, 96 asked set by satlsfactorv crops and conditions In , --------!— --------— special attraction ueyunu tbar._ " «’ “ thonvht mneh about and should be used Instead of oatmeal,
St. John Railway, 113 hid; r»ln City, 04> other sections. Should the weather prove ; Totals .......................... 7,367,000 6,771,000 beauty—and It certainly needs no ronnt for this No one thooght cracked wheat and other farbaaeeons sub-

93%’; do., pr„ 113 bld; Dom. Steel. 2S favorable during the remainder of the sea- _____ bat there was a very large crowd the him for the Derby until, In a backward stances served In the form of porridge or
and 25; do.,pr„ 82H' and 79; Rich.,115% and ,0n. we may look for some compensation I At Klverdale Park, In the east end, tne .rate and starting at oO to 1. he ran sec- mush
113; Cable, 182 and 180; Montreal Tel.. ; for the corn crop. Speculative sentiment .. , tl"*1 wh0 thru circumstance or wish, ond to Peregrine, who was one of the best 8. Granut Is the best of all breakfast
375 and 170: Bell Telephone, 175% and bas received a severe shock from the effects Lit erpool, Aug. 5.—Holiday. I '- | ' further, found a delight- horses that Robert Peck ever trained, for foods, and Is *he perfected product t
17014. Montreal L.. H. A P., xd., 93% and „f t}lp drought rot we see nothin- on London—Holiday. Spot American maize, could not g" any iuriu , ninre n, years of research and Investigation at the(tclaurcntlde Pulp, xd., 103 asked; Mont- , which to bale a nesstolstTc v"ow of th" mixed, 21s Od. Fionr, spot Minn., 22s 6d! fully, refreshing and Interesting place, the Two Thousand. The touts now never of many thousands of dollars,
real Cotton, 131 and 12914: Dominion Cot- fnr future outside of the sortons damage Paris—Open—Wheat firm; Aug. 21 f 90c, which It would be hard to excel. missed him. as It was known that he wo d p Granut Is made by new and original
ton, 73 and 72; Payne, 20 and 12; Dominion to t™ corn crop August is generally a Not. and Feb. 23f 10c. Flour firm; Aug. The charms of the Horticultural Gardens bo tried. A tout one morning, between processes, without the use of yeast or
Coal, 39 and 38%: Bank of Montreal, 254 quict period on the stock market, and In 7oc, Nov. and Feb 29f 15c. and the various small parks of the city two and three o’clock, heard the noise of chemicals of «ny sort- .
hid; Ontario Bank. 122% bid , the absence of support lower prices are Pari»—Close—Wheat firm; Aug. 22f 15c, amnlv enjoyed. a pall accidentally kicked over, and, care- 10. Granut Is thoroughly cooked, and la
Molsons Bank 207% and 20a; Royal nkely to be made for the corn road stocks. Nov and Feb kdf.’Wc. Flour firm; Aug. were amply^^nj y crowded all day | fully concealing himself, saw Plncns come «Awaysfresh, tasty and ready to be served
Bans, 180 asked ; Union, 103% bld. Hoche- j A good deal deponds upon the steel strike, -'Sr oe, Nov. and Jeb. 2i)f 4ac.. the cerner t , k t tbe r,-Rt- nut with the horses mil heard him Say ns at once-toga. 143 and 139; Cable, coupon bonds, 101 wh|cb at present dominates the market to Anwerp-Spot wheat steady; No. 2 R.W., with citizens who went to look at the re out with the horses, and heard him my, as
asked; do., reg. bonds, 102 asked; Dom. a considerable extent. ,bt- lng places of their beloved ones and were he saw that there was no or* about i
Steel bonds, 85 and 80; Halifax Railway In estimating the future of the stock .---------- glad of the opportunity afforded by the guess we have done the goldarned touts
bonds, 104 asked; Northwest Lands pr., market, the present status of prices Is to : Montreal Produce Markets. holiday this time." This same tout, we believe.
50 MdiLaurentldePulpbonds, 105 asked. bp considered The fall since the break Montreal, Aug. ^.-Stocks of grain In Around the city the tallyhos were going was none other than Rodney, who saw him

tales . C.P.R., 47o, 200 at 10SA, Æ, , incident to the Northern Pacific episode ; gtore bere this morning: Wheat, 129.592; all day and the livery stables were taxed win hls Derby trial with the trial horses.
• 10RV4*4 Montreal84 Street Railway K“s/nn?niu°lrcniip!Srtrtnstudn8hpaevrden-ed corn' 25,775• Çeas' 04,994: oats, 186,296; the limit for vehicles drawn by horses, as he pMined the post, not much nearer than
SÔ affi’500Ma°tn2«lttl2 a™ 25 ; ?foïgThe %Uow!*n^ “ mplirtoon^f™^ bUCkWhCat’ 1171 ; i The bicyrie Iherles had all the business the bashes. The comic opera « "Pa-
do., new, 25 at 289, 25 at 288; Toronto lowest quotations of 30 leading railroad vioi.r-Rcceints ’ 24m' barrels Market they conld attend to, and the glorious wen tienee" had not long before been produced
Railway, 250 at 108%, lW, oO at 109; Twin stocks, for the week ending" July 27, with ; f, "? ParontP winter $3 5) to $3 70^ nat- ther was responsible also for drawing ex- at the Savoy Theatre, and In The Sporting
Clty.^at^at^RcheUenSfiat the highest for the first 30 weeks of 1001 : ̂ ^apr^lVto^Jf stralgTtroC, traordTnar.ly large croyds to the boat Time, on the Saturday before the Derby
r St lit? 25 at 115X4. 570 at* 115' Cable. 25 , $8.20 to $3.40; extra, none; superflue, none; houses all along the bay front. there appeared these lines:« 181? 25 at isofllontrenl D.* H &P.1 "[ÏÏl'Jïïhï beel |t'ong bakers’, $3.70 to $3.90; ôntario bags, Every s.eambont Crowded.
ü62!‘FdO^numtelon C^tocMntraet872C”“°ât Atchison, Topeka & S. $WheÜt-NÔC°2 Manitoba hard, 80c to 82c. It Is not surprising therefore that the
5 aE 13°, Dominion Lcrttofi, 7o at; J Fe, corn............................  91 68 23 ^ rza to 5sc. peas, 79c to 80c. Oats, steamboat companies did a record-breaking

Merchants* lo’at 150 11 Baltimore & Ohio..... 114 92 22 39. 40c Barley, 50c to 51c. Rye, 56c business. The crowds that patronized the
10 » at lia Brooklyn Rapid Transit 89 75 14 %L5^, Buckwheat 5fic to 57c. Oatmeal, boat8 were so large that several of the
10 at luO%. Hocnelaga, 20 at Central of New Jersey. 167 155 12 $l s0 t0 f2. Cornmeal $110 to $1.20. companies bad to prohibit the sale of

cSeMt„?!°.::: U 23 u t,ckcta* Mffluy spe,’lal tTlp9 rr\maae’
Chicago & Great W... 26 21 5 1Scheese 9c to ljc Batter, townships, and even then thetoats were kept busy.
Chic., M. & St. P...........188 lo3 35 western 16c to 17c. Eggs, 10c In the morning the rush to the water-to- Chicago, R.I. & Pac...175 OT 38 to 20c, western, 16c to gk front commenced at an early hour, and that
Delaware & Hudson.. .186 15o 31 , — place was thronged until early this morn-
Erie ...................................... 45 35 10 Montreal Live Stoclc. lng.

Am Suear com 135% 135^1 130% 130*% Hocking Valley .............. 57 49 8 Montreal, Aug. 5.—The receipts of live The three Niagara River Line steamers,
Amvr. Tobacco *.*.*.*. 130V, I30iî 130% 130% Louisville & Nashville..112 99 13 stock at the East End abattoir this morn- Chippewa, Chicora and Corona, made a
Antal.' Copper .... . 111% 111% 110% 110% Manhattan Elevated . .132 110 16 lng were 600 head of cattle, 250 calves, 200 _trlps across the lake, and were crowded on
Atchison com............ 71% 72% 69%- 69% Mo., K. & T., pref... 69 51 18 sheep and 200 lambs. There was a good eacjj one> They carried many to Lewiston can* ,
Atehlson pref........... 94 94 92 92% ; Missouri Paclflc .............................. 96 26 attendance of buyers, and prices were well on tbc|r way t0 the Pan-Amerlean Exposi- ln fnvor ot
Anaconda Cop..........  44 44 42% 43 j N. Y. Central ................. 170 14J 21 maintained. , tion Rnffalo became second favorite.
B. R. T.............. .. 75% 7f>i4 73 73%-ULy, Ont. &. Western. 41 31 10 Cattle, choice, sold nt from 4%c to 5c non at «uiiaio. tho there was only one other horse ln the
B. & O. com............ 96 96 94% 94% Norfolk & Western .... 58 46 L. ,,er ;i,.: good sold at from 4c to -l%c per On all trips the Macaesa and Modjeska borge Peregrine. Directly
Consol. Gas ............ 222 222 217% 217% ' Pennsylvania Railroad..162 142 20 jb.; lower grades from 2c to 3c per lb. were crowded, the Hamilton voyage being race, a the latter drew out
Chr«. & Ohio ......... 45 45% 43 4.1% Reading ................... ......48 38 10 Calves were sold from $2 to $12 each. a decidedly popular ong. These two steam- after pa“ln® ' which Archer went at
C. C.C. & St. L........ 89% 89% 89% 89% St. Louis & San Fran. 54 40 14 Sheep brought from 8c to ,«c per lb. ers. In honor of the day, were beautifully to t'11 bls Ti '.ho w hundred yards bad
(■ont. Tobacco ........ 05% («% 65% 65% St. Louis & 8.W. ............ 40 26 14 Umilis were sold from Sc to 4c per lb. decorated with Union Jacks and naval en- tor him. and ln the last hundred yarns
Chic., M. & St. P.. 158 158 155 155% . Southern Paclflc............. 64 51 IS Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb. signs him well beaten. Tho tbe weather was
Chic., Ot. West..- 22 22 20% 29% Southern Railroad......... 36 28 8 ---------- . hot and the ground very hard, the race
Can. Southern ........ 56% 56% 56% 56%'*Texas & Pacific ............. o2 38 14 East Buffalo Live Stock. 5>T arrlTCd for the de- hot and K time of 2 minutes 59
Col. Fuel A 1........... 95 95 92% 93% Union Pacific .................... 133 93 40 Baffaw Aug. 5.-Cattle-Receipts, 120 Part“re of the Lakeside and Garden City w”9 run ln the t wben Bend Or
Del. & Hudson ....15.9 159% 158 158 / BteeLjom.................5o 38 17 (.„ls. market 10c to 25c higher tor best £>r Port Dalhousle, local manager Herbert ^h-./Fh” Vvll ran'thFir great race
I>p1., L. W. ......... • • •• ——1 9 abash, pref. ••••••••« irrados but uDchauced for common plain T. Luke had to prohibit ticket selling, ûnd Robe thpv>i‘|e com.................... 36% 36% .35% 35% The fall in prices on these 30 stocks has |ra(J4’; extra fine finished steers. $5.& to These two boats n/de four trips from Tor- over the same course for ‘he CnP’ t^J
L o' e?1 iP .............. aF $ S* ranged between 5 points on Chicago A: Gt. ^5.vo; good to choice shipping and export onto, and when they cleared they were covered the distance In aobihutes 40
F- o' 5 f f ........ £!,, IÎL, ™. Western and 40 points on Union Pai ii'1:- steers, Ï5.50 to $5.75; medium do., $5.35 to filled to overflowing 7 seconds. The winner a number on the card

iiili 35* ggiSISSsffi SSELtESrr? EHHrBstss
niPTS.........lomt 1Ô1 99V* 1007 ----------, , common thin to good, $3.15 to $3.75; cbol -c e. . . a he afternoon' leaving here hart him as a "safe ’un’’ for the St.

\;K.mirl Pacific >r,v w 94% HU. Metal Markets. to best, $3.80 to $4.25; stoclcers and feed- wlth a full load. Head had hlm as a sa ,;1
M K .1 T com”' 2-iti -vt 04% 25 New York, Ang. 5.-Plg Iron-Dull; ,-rs 10c to 15c higher for all but common Grimsby Park, with Its attractions, and ^ger. and hls victory In^ that. r_ce
MÜ K! % T.'. pr... ." 51% 51^2 51% 51% northern, $14.50 to $15; southern. $13 1» light lots; best feeders, $4.10 to $4.30; fair Jordan Beach were visited by hundreds ‘hisdeath was proved
Manhattan ............116% 117 115% 115% $15.25. Copper—Dull; broker. $16 to $li. to good Stockers, $3.50 to $4; tight do., $3 from Toronto, who were carried on tbe 1,tUe after hls death.
Met. St. Rv...................164% 164% 163% 163% échangé, $10.50 to $17. Lead—Dull; brok- to $:;,40; feeding calves and yearlings, $3.50 steamer A. J. Tymon Mr. Lorillard made another attempt to
N". Y. Central ......... 150% 150% 1495; 11955 er, $4; exchange.$4.3i %. Tin-Dull; Straits, H $4.25; fresh cows and springers slow The steamer Richelieu hnc„ win the Derby with Sachem, an utter rogne

:, 51% 49% 49% j $27,45 to $27.75. Plntes-Quiet. Spelter- and unchanged. Veals. $5 to $6.50; closed hlnd]ln„ was kePt bnsT that would not have got third had not98% wji U“eV dull;* domestic, $3.90 to $3.95. at $« to $6.25 for best. „S’Kne I*a7k It 8amm7Cdan left off^ridln^ on Bruce.
31% 31%; ---------- Hogs—Receipts, 5o cars; maiket opened rara, it being the best day of; ... _ fnr .everal142 142 foreign Money Markets. active and about 10c higher for all grades ‘he season for this line. * After this tfci A-nerican colora for severa

112% 112% 1 „ , , »__,, i—Three dot cent but pigs, which were slow and in fair sup- The steamers Canada and Niagara of iears were mlsslng. but made their re P
37% 37% | r(.ntM 10^ franc/30 “ntimes tor the ac- Ply: best heavy grades, $6.17 to $6.21); the Toronto Navigation Co. piled / Nla Pearance with nearly all their old success

13n 136 ; vîntes 1 7 • London 25 francs, mixed and medium, $6.10 to $6.15: gomj gara-on-the-Lake and Osween t-/° ' tour or five years ago, and Caiman can
39% 39% 1>ri centimes ‘for cheques Spanish fom-s "eight yorkers, $6 to $6.05; light do.. $5.90 rled all the people thev could i car' boaat of being one of thex few horses that
7 ’% tiosed at ?O.GO to $6. Pigs, $5.»> to $5.60: few choice, The R. A o steam//. handle. beat Fly,ng Fox; and with that celebrity
"7% "!% ! London, Aug. 5 —Gold premiums at |u.6o; roughs, $o.2o to $5:50; stags, $4.75 to regular trip to the east bearin'”8?6 ,/ oat ot the way he would have won the
§2% m : B“~os Ayres, 13L40;_at Madrid, 39.52.  ̂„„„ Lamh^Rece.pts, 36 cars: mar- /‘"noon "she ca/ied'^uÿ ^ ^ Ch^ ^w. Thousand Gnlneas.and St. Lcger The
51% 5J% | FTCHANCFS CLOSED ket alow and full 25c lower for good to l"tte, and a large number went thru to ?? ng? °7 /he horses that we. JL

LONDON EXCHANGES CLOSED. begt iambs, witb otiiers about steady■ best Montreal. 1 u t0 Mr. Lorlllard to the late Lord William
spring lambs. $5.40 to $5.50; fair to good, Several thousand peonle com» Beresford are doubtless fresh ln the mem-
$4 75 to $5.25; culls and common, $3 to city for the dav. The a h x? tae ory of our readers, as Is also the fine per- 
$4-00. Sheep about steady at last week's large number from whioi *e arl!u6ht In a formanee of David Garrick ln winning the
close: mixed handy grades, tops, $3.60 to Bowmanvllie and ma/v aoL.< ”Wa.anfl Chester Cup. Mr. Lorlllard had the first

x*-/50’ fa‘r to ma°y Africans arrived. ciaim on the services of Maher, who Is one
*4 1(1 /1‘4 2.5 cho°icc »i./11lm/ r/îlTf. of the finest jockeys that ever wore silk
$4.40 to $4.50; fair to go^d dl, $350**10 Hlndo° Cultivated Engrll.l, either In this country or any other.
$4.25. ** 10 The Upper Bnrmah Gazette K„ . " Much as Dloraed. who was the first Derby

following as bona-fide con™2Ushes the winner, did for the American turf. It was
Honored Sir,—I should likeU<tCeK the opinion of Mr. Lorlllard that the great-

to t notlcti of publia thru v *° °rlng eBt boon to the American nation, aa far
scattered columns of voor e«i°UL, wldely aa the Improvement ln the breed of horses
rial, a Deradventu.ro that a;uab,e Jour- waa concerned, was the Importation of
Personality whilst taking noet/Zof my Glencoe- Not lonK "go he told us that
ambulations on West , per" his great aim always was to cross the
to caution fellow-citizens ana Inst” EnE,iah G,encoe on the American. Well
taneous dangers Whilst 1 8 mu " mlglit he value Glencoe as an acquisition
along above said thorofar/JF fh*L “y V* to ^ American turf. Had he gone a lit- 
of the 22nd instant and8 th 'en ug tie earlier we should not have had Poca- 
course as crow flies ‘towards mv^h hontas- and thus there would now be no
domicile I was suddenly Bumble stockwell, Rataplan or King Tom line,
onsly confronted with LmtJü'hîT' Glencoe was by Sultan, and Lord Jersey
and much confounded row / thonght he was a great horse until he was
vicinity I first remained ‘'iimedlate beaten by Plenipotentiary, who was train-
then on anpïvîne^fie f V0Ce„’ and -d by Mr. Batson’s gardener. “I came the
above"saTd'dFstuÆ /rd.n^'Fo^rdérVa^ha'rd asTco^d üiï

^.nTri^Tm^
Cobra de Cap/lJ SÆ^tTSScï .rote^/af//wl”/b^D^by

in w^nn ♦hJ!£ °nly tclothe(i was £5000 and £1000 per annum ns long as
In wooden sandals, I thereupon Immedi- he mjght live
VJILI00* t0///er, Ilmb* all'| heat hasty way, declared that Plenipotentiary was 
/ /her ? War telegrams), or absolutely the best horse of any time.
“ ///er "oras, made rapid retrograde Glencoe won the Two Thousand Guineas, 

movement by locomotion of lower shanks ran third for the Derby and then won the 
-tho personally much courageous. 1 would Goodwood Cup. At four years of age he 
like to Indignantly question—What are won the Ascot Cup. He was then sent 
our newly-elected city fathers cogitating to the stud at a £16 fee. and to America 
that they should not take commensurate In 1836. Immediately before going he got 
steps to relegate such carnivorous animals Pocahontas, who was the first foal of Mar- 
to limbo of oblivion and Insure safety of pessa. 
pedestrians and footpads? Please nnsw-er 
me this Inscrutable question, famous sir.
Praying for your welfare and Increase of 
fellal bonds.—I am, most obdt. sir, your 
erer obedient Servant, Babu Chowdurl 
Bhose.

Successors to Gormaly dc Go.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDINSThe Great Life-giving
COrTRHBINTZ.F Phono Main US.

BREAKFAST FOOD.

MORTGAGES.No Cooking Requibid.

Ten claims for Granut which are vouch
ed for by eminent chemical and medical 
authorities as being true :

1. Granut Is a 
maintaining life 
without the aid of any other 
stance.

2. Granut freely used produces normal 
action of the stomach, bowels and other 
digestive organs.

Granut Is sweet, because It contains 
produced by the digestion of 
ft Is not flavored or doctored ln

Money loaned on Improved Be* Estate 
at lowest rates.

rfect food, capable of 
Indefinite period 

food sub- JOHN STARK &C0„r an

Railway Earning-».
Fourth week ln July :

Louisville ....vf.a.............
C. P. R....................................................
Denver ..................... ............................
Mexican National ..........................
C. I. L........... ................ ..
Wabash .................................................

26 Toronto Street,

A. E. WEBB,
Demlnioe Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Vordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%
and

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bond» and debenture» oa convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIW. 
Hlghwe Current Rate.

in Ell Ml® M 111 m MilManufactured by the Battle Creek Sani
tarium Health Food Co.

For sale by all good grocers.

J.F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge Street
Wholesale and Retail.

Phone Main 850.

ed7S Cliarcli-.treat.

‘

WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toroate, Montreal Md 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

Xtng St. W.. Toronto.

2
ira*:An Iroquois 'baccy yonng man.

A ruddy and black yonng man,
A “guesses” and “thank ye,** décldedly 

Yankee.
Likely to win yonng man.

Mr. Lorlllard's colors were cherry, cherry 
and black hooped alcoves, black cap witn 
gold tassel. The difficulty Was now to ob
tain the services of Archer to ride, aa 
Lord Falmouth bad Great Carle In the race. 
He was very strong on the question of re
ciprocity, and tho he would not have given 
up Archer to ride a French horse he bad 
different views with regard to tne Ameti- 

and practically withdrew Great Carle 
On this the Yankee 

Archer rode as

i

Ales and Porter f

The Dominion Bank
New York; Stock».

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King street, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
day:

Open. Hlsrh. Low. Close. 
34 Sr.Vj 34 34

CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 f 

REST - - $2,400,000
Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

COMPANY
Am. Cot. OH LIMITED

are the finest In the market. They 
are made from the finest malt and 
hops, and are the genalne extract. tCorner of King and Yonge.

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old. 246

The White Label Brand
!• A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 
w-21 King Street West, I'oronta

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sol(|.

The
Telephone
Extension
Desk
Set

2M

tl. O’HARA & CO•*
SO Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Stock Exchange». 2IdNor. & W. com.... 511

North American ... 00
Saves Time and 
Worry. Ensures 
Quick Service. 
Prompt Answers 
Please Patrons, 
Costs Little.

Ont. & West. ..
Penn. R. R...........
People’s Gas .. 
Pacific Mail ... 
Roek Island ....
Rending com.__
Reading 1st pr. 
Republic Steel .

... 32% 32%

... 143% 144% 
113% 114 BUCHANAN

40 40 & JONES... 136%
... 40% 40%
,.. 76 76V,

137

~ “ STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent* 

TeL 1246.
10 1R%10

Southern Ry. com.. 2R% 28%
Southern Ry., pr... 83% 83%
Southern Pacific .. 53% 53%
St. L. & S.W com. 58% 5.8%
Texas Pacific '......... 30% 30% 38^ 38V,
^nn. C & 1............. 61 61 58t£ 69% ! London, Aug. 5.-To-dny is a bank holi-

n TC t-L................. ?ov ! day, and all the exchanges here and in
F.S. Leather com.. l?t^ 701/ Lh erpool are closed.
P.S. Leather pr... 70% 79% 18% <8%
V.S. Rubber com. .. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Union Pacific com. 05% 06% 03% 03% :
Union Pacific pr..«. 88% as% 87% 87%
Wabash pref............. 30 30 37
Western Union ... 01% 01% 00% 00%
Reading 2nd ........... 52 52 51% 51%

Sales at noon, 354,000; total sales, 647,500.

27 Jordan St., Toronto. 
Orders executed on the New York, ChlcaSA 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. Minina 
•looks bought and sold on commiaelom. Mo5858 ;

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

W. A. LEE & SON
Beal Estate, Insurance and Flnan/ 

clal Brokers.Old Man Was Trimmed A grain.
MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in sum» to Belt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

“Never follow a woman bettor unless you 
have more faith in caprice, an invisible 
hunch or what they call Intuition, than 
you do in science, study, actual observa
tion, form and all that.”

The speaker was a round-faced man, 
with shrewd blue eyes, a summery suit and 
a panama nat. who was waiting for the 
boat to take him to the next race meet 011 
the big circuit, says The Detroit Free

Of Canada.r. 7

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 5.—Cattle—Receipts. 24,- 

«HI, including 450 Texans; best, steady; 
c'thZs^'v0!,kel’; Sood to prime steers, *5.50 
to $6.20: poor to medium, $1.4) to $5 20; 
îoSe,r3 ““I*, feeders, $2.20 to $4.15; cows, 
$->.60 to $4.7»; heifers, $2.25 to $4.90: can- 
hors, $1.5) to $2.40; bulls, $2.50 to $4.30; 
to sTs'* to *°'25: Texas fed steers, $:;
o^^iBACeIpt> t(Lday’ S1.000: to-morrow, 
— («XI; left over, 2700 ; 5c to 10c higher; 
mixed and butchers, $5.65 to $6.10; good to 
choice heavy $5 90 to $6.10; rough aeavy, 
$.,..8) to $.>.80; light, $5.70 to $5.90; bulk 
of sales, $5.80 to $6. *

THNPEBa.

TTvNUG BUSINESS FOR SALE BY 
U TENDER.

GENERAL AGENTS
Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:

Wheat—Sept. ... 60%
Corn—Sept............  57%
Oats—Sept. ..
Pork—Sept. ..
Lard—Sept. ..
S. Ribs—Sept.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co, 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. | „ 
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Cf. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.

ployers’ Liability. Accident Aad Com
mon Carriers’ Policies issued.

’Phene»

The undersigned will receive tenders for 
the stock-in-trade and good-will of the 
business of J. D. MATHESON, Druggist, 
No. 142 King-street west, Toronto, up to 
Tuesday, the 13th day of August, at 12 
o’clock noon, at hls office, Scott-street, 

The stock consists of drugs, 
druggists’ sundries, patent medicines, 
bottles, store fittings and safe, amounting 
to about $2500.

Open. High. T-f>w. Close.
70-% Press. 
•r>7%

71 68%
56%58 “I played the pool box one season under 

• 3- my wife’s directions,” he continued, “and
«77 « Si rts 7*s I made money. I’ll acknowledge that, but

e'7 90 , ;................................ It was the craziest, most tangled betting
you ever saw. Down at Providence the 

. r . boys come mighty near starting an inquest
lng from'ch’.cagTF th.,S eTen' «>> Htfrt 'nongh. buf haZfl no IteenTtm

Wheat wras w(*ak earlv on favorable wen- don t you see. 1 here were 80 points against 
ther and liberal receipts. Later the strength him« and 1 blushed when I backed him. it 
In corn helped the market. The posting was positively the greatest fluke 1 ever 
of large export clearances and lessor in- made In thy life, 
crease in visible than expected started “But the re Is » hen on rlr-hf nmv
local clique of bulls buying, which In turn 1hif thine S'h* * ,1«carod shorts to cover, causing quick ad- fh n. , ^:n . ^he >e.fc h(\r n mon°y *lt 
vanee of l%c. Elevator people tae B1,le R,1>bon meet and she’s 
were constant sellers on the ad- the game.

Toronto. OFFICES—14 Victoria-street.
Main 502 and 2075 246

E. R. C. CLARKSONStock can be examined ln the 
g-street west, and further 
1th

premises
on King-street west, and further Informa
tion, with terms, can be obtained at the 
office of the undersigned.

The business Is an old-established one, 
premises are very central to the princi
pal hotels and an excellent opportunity Is 
presented for anyone desirous of entering 
the drug business.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Toronto, 

Trustee. 
246

Route t»f tbe Black Diamond Ex
press.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

route
of tills, tho “handsomest train in the 
world.” Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.15 p.in. 
daily, stopping at three stations lu New 
Ym-k, landing passengers uptown near all 
first-class hotels or downtown near all 
European steamship dock» For tickets, 
Pullman and further partfculars call at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of- 
fleo.

Scott Street, Tororta
Established ISM.

way ahead 
I’m out the worth of sever

ance, indieating larger country accept- a I houses and lots, but I did the soieu-

S“,iWsee &,;:;i„»Wl trader, Jon,r».le nhn V„;v|n from me heK lie
season’s over, 
daughter’s with us.

W. W. VICKERS,
77 York-street, Toronto. 
Solicitor for Trustees.

The older generation al m
nnoes. 
cron of 
bushels.
nt present. Outside trade light and cash 
demand poor, except for Kansas hard 
wheat. Medland & JonesTenders for Dock

and Approaches at Collipgwood, Ont.
But about this test.

_ . Blue Grass girl, you
Corn has been Irregular, September sell- know." and ho lit n cheroot to let the re-

C£»rtVX rUti'irat' annaLt'f;' I1*" T'tTCraslonal'inood^vraB1 bearish,'^artly^sellVng: %f. «-•. Is atanCaZZ Co/mo 

There seemed to be very little Western , ,ve' 1 bet the lady a hundred that
buying. The corn was helped by the wheat the girl would try to got It away from her

Eve has ran ^ ^

iXtVui0^63-^,rum Ameriea Re-! jr: fl„t,er.
No oats gossip. t îhe wJfe claimed the money and
Provisions opened firm and a shade high- *ot ,T* j rimmed again.’’ he muttered and 

fr. on 3000 hogs less than expected, and looked like a lost soul. Suddenlv he 
then ruled easier on moderate selling by straightened up. his eves flashed hi* the packers and local operators. Prices flushed, and he audibly ]]'\r.heeK»
afterwards ruled stronger with advance that he would cot pro™lsed himself
Ja corn, but closed easy on offerings by - t even. He heard this
the packers. Cash demand small; 18,000 tDc Bluc GraS8 Pirl as she left:
“°gs to-moçrow. Here, mamma, you-premised me half."

Our
ed Betabliehed 1880. /General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 

Is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea. 
clWlera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bottle of th:s 
medicine convenient.

The Cramp Steel Company request ten
ders for their dock and approaches. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the of
fices of the Company, 608 Temple Build
ing. Toronto, Out., or Elm-street, Colling- 
wood, Ont.

Tenders must be marked “Tenders for 
Dock,’’ and addressed to the Company at 
Collingwood. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

THE CRAMP STEEL COMPANY, 
Limited, Collingwood, Ont.

Mail Building, oronto Telephone 1067
Clone Tog-ether.

•Mamma: Why didn’t you bow to Mr. 
Squintz when he spoke to us?

Elsie: Oh. did he speak to us?
Mamma: Yes; surely you saw him. 
Elsie: Well, mamma, I can never tell 

what he’s looking at, hls eyes are so 
knock-kneed.—Philadelphia Press.

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
never

Linemen’s Flyers
and Connectors

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE COMPANY

N.B.—If this epistle Is consigned to 
waste paper basket and no notice taken 
of my above humble complaint, I shall 
memorlate in other papers.Great Temptation.

From The Weekly Telegraph.
Lord Sherbrooke's second wife once said 

to him: “Robert, If you were as stingy In 
domestic matters as you are as Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, I would go away and 
leave you altogether.’’

“My dear." was the reply. “It Is a great 
temptation."

Mr. Carnegie Thought a Moment.
London Correspondence of The Scotsman.

A gentleman closely associated with Mr. 
Carnegie in preparation of the scheme 
whereby university education In Scotland 
has been endowed with a sum of £2,006,- 
000 tells me an interesting incident or tne 
consultation. Mr. Carnegie’s original pro
posal was to hand over £1,500,000. He was 
advised that to do the thing tboroly an 
other £500.000 was desirable. “Very well.” 
he said, after a moment’s thonght, “make 
it £2.000,000. After all, it’s only half a 
year’s Income."

Nervous Debility.Penny wise
Mid pound 
foolish,—the 
women who 

tv* — i "economize" 
K. «7 by using

cheap wash
ing powders. 

Few cents served in price t 
fifty times m much lost in 
damage to clothes. The 
chances are that cheap pow
ders e.re useless or danger
ous. Many proved so. None 
works like PEAR-LINE, 
which is more economical,^ 
does more.—saves more. 

Asks nothing, esa

PcaLfliixe

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
On Wall-Street. Shuffle and Cut.

tJ„J' pixon had the following this evening From The Detroit
S'™ Ladenburg, TUalmann & Co., New D Detroit Journal.

: Perceiving now that the block
‘w. steel strike situation was the all- I evitable, the noble prisoner 

dav aR(l'>wïng feature at the opening to- j him of suicide.
and the market opened from 1 to 3 ..Sh ,, , . „ _lower, the greatest decline be- ; 1 shnffle off ,hls mortal _

Rta ?kown In the common shares of the mused he.
hnîi .£orPorntlon. After the first half- But the executioner betng a man of 
,]Cr was a slight rallv to 41 for some wit withal, divined hls thought
^S^fS.b^^oTh.dwb^ 1 cut!"quoth «>■
reached the stock bad fallen below the low- "unetlonary, bxlefly.

j I he duke was silent nt this. It was not 
hls grace’s wont to bandy words with 
from the commonalty.

240Phone Main 3800.
Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Geuito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes ao difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call .or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 tt.in. to 9 p m.; Sundsys, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto.

Bath Room fittingswas in- 
bethought

HOw Innocent!
“Charley," said the affectionate little 

wife, “didn’t you tell me those blue chips 
cost a

“Yes.
“Well, here’s, a whole box full of all 

colors that I bought at a bargain counter 
for 75 cents."—Harlem Life.

coll?” mc Towel Arms, Paper Racks, 
Sponge Racks, Soap Holders,# 

Tooth Brush Trays, Etc.
dollar apiece?"

246

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,Graded.
From The Philadelphia Bulletin.

“Did you zee that woman who w»s ar
rested for shoplifting? She took a hand
kerchief and two pairs of dockings.’’

"Wasn’t she foolish? If she had only 
taken a gold watch or a diamond pin she 
mleht have, proved herself a kleptoma
niac."

ope IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—Whtn called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of, pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest yob." Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of health imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Ur. ' 
mas’ Eclectrlc Oil waa originated to 
force that sentence.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets. 
TORONTO.Wool Correspondence.

Solicited. 2i6|Better and cheaper for you than 
any summer resort.

/The Lackawanna gives Its passengers 
choice of routes to New York, 
tracks to Dover, 
to New York.Hides Double la there anything more annoying that 

having your corn stepped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It? Holloway’s Corn Cure will dd It. 
Try It and be convinced.

DR. ARNOLD’SFour tracks from there
1 a. xz n dr y 
wisdom

Th«vJOHN HALLAM.
•II Front E., Torontc Toxin PillsTallow en-

Briars ln cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed
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